
COMMUNICATION
FROM

The GoVENoIR of CANADA to the LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

of LowEn CANADA, recommcnding a final'Arrangeent of
the Finance of that Province relating to the Administration

of Jistice in the Province.

Ayx.ýiLit, ýGovernor iii Clhîef.

VI~E Goveriior in Chief 1b as received fiom the Secre tary of State
fbr the Colonial Department His Majesty's Commands to make the following

LL4*saie ' 1n il

Communication to the .ît~ -~ i -- vith a view to the finail AIj ustmnent of the

Mfmal Arrangement o

Question of' Finance, WvhiCh lias so long cngaged. the Attentioni of the
Legisiature of this Province.

His Miajesty, taking into consi deration tlié bcst Mode of' contributing to
the ]3rosperity ,and Contentrnent of H-is, faitliful, Subjts eto' the Provic f

to thbe Ad inato

Low ver 'Canada, places at the Disposai of the legisiatureail R-isMajesty'Ys
Inter'est ,i n those Taxes wvhichi are now levied iii the Province by virtu'e ,of
different Acts of the British Parliament, and wliich arc appropriated by the
Treasury, under R-is Majesty's Commands, togethier with aIl Fines and
Forfeitures levieci under, the Authority of such ,Acts. 'Ris, Majesty, relying
on the Liberality. and Justice of the Legisiature of' Lower Canada,' invites
them'to consi der the Propriety of znaking some settieci Provision for such
Fortion of the Expences of' the Civil Government of the Province as m'ay,
Upon Examination, appear to require an Arrangement of a more permanent
Nature than those Supplies wvhich it ,beiongs te the Legisiature te deterînfine
by annual. Votes'. Rlis Majesty lias directed to be preparecl, and laid before
the an Estimatte of thé Sur-ns requirecl for tliat Purpose; and i directing

i ' ' 1 1p

the Preparation of that Estinate hiis Majesty lias een guided by a Wish,
oeyer absentfrool ni is eart, tD cail upon Mis as'itlsfCul Subjects for no other
Supply than such as may appear to be required for thef due Execution of those
Services which it is proposed to charge pon the Civio List.o

Legislatutiv s .oin cel ,His Mino

Lower Canada, oa placle t the Dioal ofhegsaurel.HsMjet'

Inteestin toseTaxe whch ae nw leiedin te Povine b vit o


